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Golden Ears Bridge:   Langley -  Maple R idge -  opened 2009  (current ly  tol led at  $3 :15 -  4 :40)  

The Districts of Maple Ridge and Pitt Meadows lie on the north shore of the Fraser 
River. With the striking skyline of mountains to the north, the majestic Fraser River to 
the south and the Stave and Pitt Rivers forming other boundaries, the communities 
have a sense of ‘small town’ living, although their combined population has grown to 
over 100,000.  

Two impressive new bridges were opened in 2009. 
• Th e Golden Ears Bridge links Maple Ridge to Langley and the No 1 Hwy over the 
Fraser River. (At time of press, post provincial elections tolls may be removed) 
• Th e Pitt River Bridge, part of Hwy 7 (Lougheed Hwy) links Pitt Meadows to Tri-Cities. 

Th e West Coast Express, is a high-speed commuter railway linking Mission, Maple Ridge, Pitt 
Meadows and the Tri-Cities to downtown Vancouver. 

Th e cities have few ‘big box’ stores or major malls. One resident stated “locals often 
leave to go to work, shop or visit elsewhere, but few from other places come this way.”

MAPLE RIDGE/PITT MEADOWS  population: 101,100
(Population growth in the last 5 years  7.4 % - Census 2016 - Statistics Canada)

introduction

bedroom community
Maple Ridge/Pitt Meadows are ‘bedroom’ communities. Th is is a critical dis-
tinctive of these communities.

Housing is more aff ordable than other municipalities in Metro Vancouver (broadly 
comparable to Abbotsford). Most residents commute to work out of Maple Ridge/Pitt 
Meadows. Ex Mayor Ernie Daykin commented “68 percent leave to work elsewhere and 
have at least an hour commute.” 

We  welcome Peter Biggs to Th e LIGHT Staff   Team to work in ‘Community Relations’.  Th is is a new role that will enable us to better connect with and 
serve churches and communities. Peter will research a diff erent Metro Vancouver/Fraser Valley municipality each month, and produce a 4 page cen-
tre pull-out for the Magazine. We start this series with MAPLE RIDGE / PITT MEADOWS. 

In addition we will provide each municipality a NEW WEB PAGE on our website, lightmagazine.ca. It will contain an updated DIRECTORY, extensive 
Google Maps of all churches, ministries, schools, camps, services... etc along with local articles. It is hoped this will help the Body of Christ be more connected 
and collaborative. Check out the YOUR CITY drop down menu.

Peter, so easily connects with people and brings an extensive history of Christian leadership and networking in the Lower Mainland. He also is trained in 
Website design & New Media skills(BCIT) and has just fi nished 3 years working with the homeless, addicted and poor as a Director with RAN Mission - Ruth 
& Naomi’s in Chilliwack.

>>

‘Community Relations’ – a new LIGHT ministry 

In the light of this reality Roland Viprick Pastor at St. Paul’s Lutheran commented. 
“Th ere is a real need to build ‘community’. Diffi  cult to do with the ‘garage door’ mentality 
we have here.”

Another consequence of being a bedroom community is ‘latchkey kids’. “Both par-
ents are away at work elsewhere, kids come and are alone”, said Youth Unlimited’s Den-
nis Hemminger, who has worked locally with teens for many years.  “We are piloting a 
drop in after school Cafe where kids can socialize, play games, do homework and we can 
build relationships”, he said. Youth Unlimited Maple Ridge has 2 full time and 2 part time 
staff  and works in fi ve local high schools. Th ey consult with school counsellors and con-
necting with kids at risk. Th ey also do a hot breakfast program with church sponsorships 
and funding, serving over 600 kids a week.

churches & unity...
Maple Ridge/Pitt Meadows or ‘Ridge Meadows’ as locals sometimes refer to it, has a 
unique quality of unity amongst it’s church leaders. 

Th e ‘Ridge Meadows Ministerial Association,’ represents the 31 churches of both cit-
ies. Around fi ve protestant congregations are 300 - 500 in number (the rest being under 
200). Th e two Catholic churches however see around 2,500 attend each week.

Pitt Meadows, now with a population of around 18,000 has only three small (under 150) 
churches along with a few very small Christian groups. 

However as people frequently travel out of their community for other reasons, it is 
quite likely that many Christians travel out of the community to church. 

Th e Ministerial’s formal name belays an informality and genuine depth of good will.  

MAPLE RIDGE    PITT MEADOWS&
a snapshot of  faith

NEXT MONTH  is  ABBOTSFORD / MISSION



During the last year or more Maple Ridge has been in the news for it’s visible Tent City on 
Cliff  Avenue (behind the Salvation Army). Th e City turned to Rain City Housing to facilitate 
a temporary Emergency Shelter with 40 beds. Th is is set to shortly close apparently due to a 
negative assessment of change over Rain City’s 12 months running this low barrier shelter. 

A recent study showed that 93 percent of homeless people identifi ed themselves as 
from Maple Ridge. 

In an about turn the City has re-
turned to Th e Salvation Army who is 
extending its regular 30 beds to 60. 
Along with this, at the request of BC 
Housing, they have adopted a ‘Harm 
Reduction’ program. “Th is is unique 
for us, nationwide and involves nee-
dle exchanging and condom distri-
bution”. Amelia Norrie of the Salva-
tion Army told Th e Light. 

Th e Salvation Army provides a large 
range of services that include feeding 
100 - 150 people a day.

In 2015, they provided  93,000 meals 
in their Community Meal Program to 
500 diff erent individuals. Th ey found 
166 individuals housing, and gave 
205 backpacks to local children start-
ing school, along with 31,000 bagged 
lunches for hungry kids.  Fifty kids were given the opportunity to go to Camp Sunrise.
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panoramic view taken  from the roof of  Maple Towers - adjacent to Maple Ridge Baptist -  the area’s tallest building

hard ground... but plant we will

Pastor Dave King (pictured below) of Silver Hills Community Church is the Min-
isterial’s President. He told Th e LIGHT “leaders from around 15 churches, including 
the larger ones, along with para-church leaders, enjoy involvement and share prayers 
at monthly gatherings. Each month we hear a short presentation from a diff erent 
church or ministry, and then in groups of 3-4 we pray for each other.”  

Every Wednesday 12 or so Pastors gather to pray together for the community. Th is 
has been a huge encouragement to the four church plant-
ers in Ridge Meadows.

Good Friday’s see the fi ve largest churches express their 
unity by hosting pulpit swaps - each church singing the 
same hymns, and each guest preacher handling the same 
text. 

Additionally during July’s popular County Fest Agricul-
tural Fair many churches cancel their own Sunday service 
and join a joint service at the Fair.

“Th ere are a number of distinctives to Ridge Meadows”, ex-
plained King. “Not only that we are a bedroom community, 

... churches & unity

but we also have a very low percentage of visible minorities.” 
He spoke of Maple Ridge as a ‘tough area’ with Hells Angels 
owning several buildings and a clubhouse in the community.

Duane Goerzen (pictured right) is the long time  Senior 
Pastor of Maple Ridge Community Church and one of the 
Ministerial facilitators. He commented, “Maple Ridge has 
been a really hard ground. 

Missiologist Bill Hogg said ‘We have lost the lostness of the 
lost’. I think this has been true of church people, but I see 
things changing, each Sunday new people are coming!”

Goerzen estimates around 6000 attend churches each week including Catholics (out 
of a population of 100,000).

Th e Pitt River Bridge

Golden Ears Bridge  (with Maple Ridge to the right)

“Every Wednesday 12 or so of us vv
Pastors gather to pray”

Duane Goerzen

Dave King

Despite, Maple Ridge /Pitt Meadows being ‘hard ground’, perhaps because of it, people 
have come to church plant.

 Church on the Rock Pitt Meadows was started in 2010 by Josh Arrington. Com-
missioned by a subset of the Southern Baptist denomination, he moved here from Texas. 
“Our denomination read a study that pointed to the relatively unchurched municipality 
of Pitt Meadows.”

Initially Josh (along with his wife and three small kids) tried to enter Canada and was 
soundly refused. “Th e Canadian Customs offi  cer could not conceive of this Texan family 
coming to a church which didn’t even exist!  We were told to not try to come into Canada.” 

Th is was totally unseen. One week later after much prayer, the Arrington’s did return 
and try again.

Th is time they encountered a diff erent Custom’s offi  cer who cleared all ob-
stacles to their entry to Canada. It turned out this man was a Christian whose 
father had been a Church planter.

Th e Arrington’s quickly connected with neighbours in the Ford Road Housing Coop. “Ev-
ery week we found other young families that were new to Pitt Meadows,” he said. After a few 
months they started a Th ursday evening KID ROCKS  for 4 -10 year olds. At the same time a 
home Bible Study was started. “People were hungry for community,” Josh said.

Last October they moved to Grace Community Church for a 6 pm service. Th e church is now 
over 70. Th ree families left in September 2105 to plant a ‘Church on the Rock’ in Maple Ridge 
(that church has grown to 50 people now). “We’ve just started a KID ROCKS in Port Coquitlam 
and hope to see a church develop there,” he said. 

Th e church is big on summer block-parties and has developed a supportive role with the 
City of Pitt Meadows helping with a team of experienced volunteers at events like Canada Day 
with putting up tents, picking up trash, bringing a ‘bouncy castle’, and kids games.

             “Our vision is to plant small neighborhood churches 
                in the four cities of Pitt Meadows/Maple Ridge/Port Coquitlam & Mission”

Coastal Church is a church plant that meets at the Cineplex Odeon Meadowtown 
Pitt Meadows and has been going for 3 1/2 years. It is a satellite from the successful Van-
couver Coastal Church. It has 150+ people. Th e Pastor is James Fam.  “We use video teach-
ing from Vancouver’s Coastal Church’s Saturday service. At least half of our mostly young 
families come from outside Pitt Meadows, from Tri-Cities and the Fraser Valley.” 

Jubilee Church was started out of Maple Ridge Community Church in March 2016 by 
their Associate Pastor Jonathan Headly. “We started with 40 -50 people plus 30 or so new-
comers,” but have grown,” Jonathan shared. He attended C2Cnetwork.ca - the Mennonite 
Brethern Church Planting training. Jubilee meets 10 am at Maple Ridge Secondary School. 

April’s Ridge Meadows Ministerial enjoy their monthly bag lunch together

homelessness

SALVATION 
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MAPLE RIDGE BAPTIST
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womancare
Womencare Crisis Pregnancy started in 1985 is now open Mon - Th urs 11:30 - 4 pm. It 
is solely funded by donations from individuals, churches and community organizations. 
“We support and build caring relationships with women, the majority being single or in un-
stable relationships”, Womencare’s Cherilynn Toll said. According to Cherilynn the majority 
of clients are 24-34 years of age, three quarters of who are near or below the poverty line. “We 
are Christian however we need to be sensitive around issues of faith, sometimes I will ask a 
client if I may pray with them, other times we don’t mention faith”, she said.
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From preschool to Grade 12,
we deliver an innovative 
Christian education 
where every student thrives.

12140 204B Street, Maple Ridge, BC
604.465.4442 | www.mrcs.ca

Visit our 

website 

mrcs.ca

your prayer group
leadership retreat

family vacation

www.HemlockRetreat.ca
1 hour from Abbotsford

www.hemlockvalleyresort.com

Outstanding Agents. 
Outstanding Results.®

art & nathan neufeld 
High Performance Real Estate Service Since 1990

www.artneufeld.com
604-657-6830    778-834-1567

Art Neufeld  
Personal Real Estate  

Corporation

RE/MAX Results Realty, 20842 Lougheed Hwy, Maple Ridge
 Each office independently owned & operated

Tel: 778-999-8871
Fax: 604-466-5555

anthony@fostersbk.com
www.fostersbk.com

FOSTER’S BOOKKEEPING SOLUTIONS LTD.

PO Box 421
Maple Ridge, BC
V2X 8K9

Anthony Foster, CPB

Hemlock Mountain Retreat
Nestled in the coastal mountains, just a little over an hour 
from Mission, Hemlock Mountain Retreat off ers an oppor-
tunity to get away from the distractions of the city and fi nd 
refreshment in a beautiful alpine setting. From leadership 
teams needing a place to pray and plan, youth groups 
looking for outdoor activities and space to deepen rela-
tionships, or family and friends wanting a place to make 
memories together, Hemlock provides an ideal environ-
ment. 

Every season has its unique appeal, with skiing/snow-
boarding in the winter developed trails for hiking in the 
summer.  The beautiful wilderness setting is conducive to 
spiritual refl ection or personal refreshment as well. 

Shane, youth pastor at Maple Ridge Christian Reformed 
Church, refl ecting on his youth group’s experience at 
Hemlock:  “It was a brilliant weekend. We had a really spe-
cial time with the students up there, and we were able to 
break through on personal levels that were only possible 
because of the atmosphere that Hemlock off ers. It’s such a 
lovely cabin, thank you so much for allowing us to use it.” 

www.hemlockretreat.ca or www.facebook.com/hem-
lockretreat. Phone: Carol at 604-763-6247 or email:  Hem-
lockRetreat@gmail.com

Fully equipped 2500 sq. ft. chalet sleeps 16
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Open all year, the Intergenerational Garden is situated at 22517 121 Avenue.
Pre-school and Elementary kids learn from seniors as they plant and grow together. 
Anticipating Canada’s 150th, 1000 red and white tulips have been planted.

Marc Dalton has represented Maple Ridge/Mission as MLA for 8 years a is currently 
seeking his third term. Dalton is a professed Christian who attends Maple Ridge Com-
munity Church. “We face signifi cant challenges related to growth,” he told the LIGHT.  
“I see churches and Christians as an integral part of our community, active in many 
aspects with the vulnerable and truly making a diff erence.”

Pitt Meadows Mayor John Becker was also contacted, he sent us, “Th e City of Pitt 
Meadows is home to numerous churches of a variety of denominations which provide 
valuable services to our residents.”

Maple Ridge Mayor Nichole Read spoke to the LIGHT. “I see the value the faith 
community brings - they are a strong part of Maple Ridge.”  

However she has been publicly quite critical of the Salvation Army’s eff ectiveness in 
dealing with ‘street entrenched’ homeless. “I’ve spoken to a number of homeless people 
who did not like the Salvation Army,” she said, citing her understanding of the Salvation 
Army’s refusal to accept people after a certain hour and turning people out at 7 am.

(Th e Light fact-checked this. Th e Salvation Army only require people to leave between 
1 - 8  pm and give everyone a bag lunch as they leave.)

political leaders

Vicki Kipps (pictured) is Executive 
Director of Maple Ridge / Pitt Meadows 
Community Services and oversees an im-
pressive range of services. 

Funded by both Provincial and Federal 
Governments, along with foundations and 
donations, Kipps spoke to the LIGHT and 
highlighted three programs. 

“We have opened a ‘Youth Wellness Cen-
tre’ with ‘wrap around services’ at the Greg 
Moore Centre every Th ursday 4 -6 pm and 

have welcomed over 300 youth since opening 8 months ago,” she said. Alisha’s Wish is a 
child advocacy centre focusing on children who have been sexually assaulted opening on 
an as needed basis with specialist helpers (RCMP, Social Workers, Counsellors etc). Th e 
Rainbow Club meets daily in support of adults who deal with chronic mental illness.

Asked what she has seen change over the years, Kipps responded, “Looking back… fami-
lies present with far more complex needs that don’t only include poverty but addictions, 
abuse, mental illness and the lack of aff ordable housing. On a positive note we are seeing 
a growth in the number of volunteers - many being new retirees.” (For a full list of services 
go to comservice.bc.ca)

community services

The ‘silver tsunami’ is coming in. Th e Light talked to a number of Seniors Homes…all 
now have waiting lists - something not seen only a few years ago.

“Th ere are over 14,000 seniors (over 65) in our community,” Heather Treleaven the Co-
ordinator of the Maple Ridge, Pitt Meadows Seniors Network said. “In the municipali-
ties of Metro Vancouver / Fraser Valley our growth of seniors is the third fastest”. 

She is very positive about the role churches play in supporting seniors. Th ere are activ-
ities for seniors most days. A Community Kitchen cooking time, the year old Seniors Party 
Bus, and daily drop ins at the two Seniors Activity Centres. But Heather is concerned...

“I am see a growing level of poverty among seniors, along with loneliness, even 
amongst some who live with their kids in granny suites. ‘Th ey’re always away 
working or taking the kids to sports’ I hardly see them’ is a common refrain.” 

Heather also mentioned a darker side for some seniors.”If housing insecurity or out 
right homelessness hits, it can lead to depression, anxiety and alcohol / drug abuse. It’s 
one of the reasons we work hard to connect with seniors,” Heather shared. 

seniors

The impact of this unique ministry, over time is incredible. Th ey have has hosted over 
8000 kids. Timberline has been going for 56 years. With 45 horses on 73 acres, they em-
ploy 13 full-time staff  that rises to 40 in the summer. 

Craig Douglas (pictured) is Executive Director.
“Many of our young people come from school or youth 

groups along with groups like the girl guides. Around 80 per-
cent are from unchurched backgrounds. We grow to around 
75+ staff  and volunteers throughout the summer.”  Th e motto 
of the camp is ‘bringing hope, building lives’. 

“We do see ourselves as an arm of the church with an em-
phasis on evangelism and discipleship, our unique ranch at-
tracts many unchurched people,” Douglas shared.

timberline ranch
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Maple Ridge Christian School is celebrating its 60th Anniversary this year. “We are ex-
periencing exciting and renewed interest in the School. Although a small school with 300 
Pre-School - Grade 12 students it means we students have strong connections with each 
other and teachers. Additionally we have a buddy system between older and younger stu-
dents,” Verena Bergen Development Coordinator told Th e Light. Th e school has strong 
links with the Ministerial, with most students coming from the community.
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